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THE TilUTI-I SHALL MAKE YOU fREE:

~Tat-d
.-L

..l...JL

LIVE todlY in the mcst
.
Jlan)'
strenuous, anxIOUS, momentous,
hours of history.
Today we st.1nd on the threshold of collossal events that will
sta~e;er the mind of mortal man.
7
\'VorlJ statesmen work feverish1~lill
ly to insure Peace, while the nations prep:lrc even more f.::verishly
lmjgh~)'
for 'Vlac. Unheard of phenomena
in nature leave L:igantic wrecbge
'lc'e
in their wake-whole cit:ts \vipeJ
our ny savagc: tornadoe~-terrific
things .lre not right. He s.;:e5 gross inearthquakes s'.lch as th~ world never
justices :lOJ on wnat mcag::r knowicdce
knew before-millions hom::less and
of rcal i.!cts he po~~c:s,.:s. ~c:lSon:i OLJt his
thousands drowned in .he great Yangrsc
flooJ in China. Governments be:ing O\'crparciculJr idl:a of the causes-and the::
thrown and ffiol:1y others (Otrc-ring~! Nc\,rCr.1c.!r
One S1Y' Pr(-siJ::nt Hoo\'cr j, to blam(-.
crjlas the world known such unrest a:i
\\I'he:n H~O\'er leJ\'es the: \'<'hit(- Hous(now.
and th:: ri~ht moln t::k(:s the helm at
En:ryrlJlt: jJ' Elfj a!e.1
\\!J.shin~to;. (-\'cr}'thlll.~ \\ ill be :lll fight.
Another SJ}'S it i'i th(- money bolrons.
nut rhe: <:tonomi.: lCJnl.htiu:1-thc hud
'nIt: ri·.h 11 •.\:1 h.l~ i~ in f')r the poor P.1:!n
tim,:~ - "is the sitl!Jtiun \\ hidl strih:s m'),!
olnJ i...~rJJ~I.11I)' .Iri\ :nI! him into !>t.t rV.l ,
dtl,d}' "('.:l~~ to r.1O~t oi u'. :-'1illions JnJ
rion.
,
n.; II ill! I.' out of. \\'01 k! ~:(lrL' m: Ilion.,
Still .I&lothe:r 'i:ty, ir i'i our (rc:Jit sph:m
l.:k;!\·· 0:1!/
tim:: ,lIId nt.t .• !tot:,tl::.:r
b_l~ld 1:\,\10 \I,ucr ur intl·r(:,t.
CUt :il! ~ tblt ~ S:ill more mill.\ln~ ~lIf
E.:c11 nUn :IPI'.:.IfS to knl'\\ .\![ .. btlllt
ic:on}! fl !)l':ltul s.ll.1ry .lnJ W.I,!-:t· (uts: b
It .mdl·olei, h.l'i hi, own j'(;t ,·.>h!!ion. GN
dl..:re: .'n}budy not ;lliu:te:d? Thl' .lnr.I.'.;t:
.\ nl"W pr.,-si.!.:nt. ," ,!:I' ~ U'> ,,\.I, i.lil,m. IIf
r:un i~ just pL'rrk~nl-bc,\ il-ket".!. lit·
Jo :1W.1)" with ir.kre:st or \\ I.:\t h.I\'.: YOll.
"lllldl"CS what it i" .:III •• hout. l-h: know'>
Yd, when 1111: truth I'> kn,,,, II, IlC'/ ON.: (1/
hl' h .. " b,'cn hit an. I hit lucd. I'll' kllOws

T 1nn p s?
........ -L.J..

blame President Hoo·ver. Eve,:v·where men are perplexec!, fearful, 'It'JJeas)'. lVhat is the trite cause?
lf he1l
this depression e1td? God
A
tells u.s through Bihle
prophec.y. lJ:Till
listen?
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lheJI! pet Jheories aer /I 'ill. or el'eJ
fOld" Jolt'e 0"1' I'rl!at .li.rtrI!JJ.
\'{'hat is the" T rtIth? God A I
mighty says His very WorJ i.

Truth, and in it He has given us .
record, faithfl!i and trllt', of th
foundation of the world, its cours,
of history down through the stre-.!n
of time, and a true and lccurlt,
prophecy of the future. In th
Bible arc prophecie::s clearly Je
scribing the difficulties of this \'er
hour-revealing to us. Jin:ct fror
th{: Mind of God, the cal!ses, which fe~
men cven suspect :lnd still more imparl
ant, plainly outlini:1,!; for us the Of•..: ;In'
on!}' siliuticn!
\',ill we: p:lUSC for a ft:w moment
f w:n our r~olsonin!!s :lOJ L"r{"iu".1in:s :tn
tltc:or:c:s and iistcn' ro the ~ul;r.sd of th
i\lO'it High?

G()t/ Fort/1l1d Tht'.fr: Tillie'S!
~CIlJ.t

i:i th.: ou~st.'nJir..;; (.':lditi,)
wlti.:!1 mark, this time: oi strc:,s ln,1 .h
rr... s~ion iro.n anr prl,\,iou,; tirl!.'? li
wh .. t si,::ns I;~.lr \\c de::ulr i.I:.:r.tify tn:
rn:se:nt trouble: from ;IIIY time ia tht i'J;t
How, in uthl r worJ;. 111.1\' WI: be ~t!1
tlut ;tOr d::uill Blhk· rrj)l'ill"~:l" r"'f~'r ,
lhi~ proem ~pL·tific trouLle, :\0.1 n.lr I
!>o:nt· tinK's of tilt rol~:. or }d I UUiC
L:. ruin f Jr.:tor.; '(islilll!lIi~h [h~' prc:sl'nt J:

The MESSENGER oj TRUTH
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tn:so; from any in the pa~t. Thcy arc:
First-the fact that wcalth is ccnt('red
in til(; h.lnds of a few. and ret th.lt there
an: n·.llrl' rich men than UTr before. A
(,.'.\' p:,lrs .!go a millionaire \\'3S :'lIch a
as to be re,guJed with awe. Since
th<. \'.'l.r1J W:lr million:1irl's ha\'e sprunf!
lip lik:: mushrooms-one is hardly consiJcrnl re.1Ily rich todJ.}' unless he is a
biliionJ.ire. At no time in the past h;15
the world known so many really rich
mcl'
the unprect:de:nted ,-\,ave of
un,'mplU} 1....... _. =~!tly be.causl' the very
rich have d::frauded th~ poor. so ther
::ould li\'e in wanton luxury and plcJ.sure;
partly duc to the present system of econorPic ~listribution. high-powered advertising :..nd s:l!esm.1nship and comm:::rci.1lism;
nrtlr due to a top-heavy industrial cxpansion; pJ.rtly due to other causes;
more men are out of employment todar
;han c\'er before in world history! The
great unemployment, then, is :l characterIstic which distinguishes this particular
time_
Third-it is a perilous time in every
)ther sense of the word_ L:lwlessness and
aime. mankind pleasure-mJ.J, forgetting
God in the restless whirl of pleasures,
':ar-c1ouds ho'..ering thr;:ateningly over
'he £urop::'-:ln and Asiatic skies, children
disobc.:lient to parents as never before, a
.- 'J""rJ.l faliing away from God. preach.re no~ pr:::ach thc truth, a rime of
bene!"l :lll around troubI.: ;,.nd distre~s.
No past time c\'er fulfilled all these :ipeific~"'iCons.

Propbecies If/hich Fit No
Other TimeJ

.

So if we can find these p:lrticular conlitions foretold in the Bible, wc !!lay bc
ccrt.11n it rclers to the y.;;ry hour of the
present. ;lI1d not to sO:lIe other time_
List::n! "Go to now, F r:.-h well. weep
nJ howl for your miseries thJ.t Jb:;!!
con-:e upon rou. Your riches :lre corruptf'd,:lr:d } o~r garments are moth-eaten.
: our ~olJ and sih'er is cankered; and
_~:: f!l;t of them Slllll be a witness
ap:nst YOl!o :lnd sh:lll cat your f..::sh as it
-.-ere D={:. l'c 1.>.1I·e be.1pt.! Irt:'.:J!lre 10'
!fIb.'!'

fOR

THE

LAST

D ... ll-s.··

d:ll::::- 5:1-3).
A~'tllif ni~('tt'e.n hunJr::d },l:;!rs ~.;!o. tk:

'dmi,:.::;'}' CreJtor throll.t:h J.1r:1es

\\'ro~(:

,1.:t in tb':5( I.,I! d.l) r there would

b.:

11.:i: 111,'n. who h:i\'e h • .lr.·d tro,;ue or
wC:llth wgt'l!l.:r. Ne\·.:[ h.1\'e there be:'n
l n:~~}' \'.c.'llth}, l1~en, ~c.\'(:r h.I\'c men
~~n ~f :r~m::r..Io\lslr \\l'lld.}". Tru1i, t!li,
';.i:l" .,1' our n'r), d;:,· .~:1J tim;:. ;lC'
~,
~cribin!! on:: ou't,t.IOJm,!! dl.lr·
:I,.rl'[k lIt it \\hi.h di,tlO.~tli,hc ... it fw:n
!! 1),I't : (1ll(',. :.lnll Go.!':. \\'urd h( n: tells
us [L.,~ .lfC.· tk· I.,,: .1 :Jl.
l.~t u, ullltinl'f:: '·lkllul.I, d" /.j,(. ('f
;f""". wIlt) fC.II,:·.1 dO .... :l ) our tid.,,.. hidl j, '-/ J"" 1,/1 1,.1<1
:!,-" (ri·
dh: ;In.1 Illl lriD llf 11t,1:! \\hi,h h.i,l.'
fl·.I!',,' .If.- «llt.rl·J i:ll,) 111<. C.'.lf:. of th~'

. "l

I., }..

Lord of Sab;loth. Yt: ha\'e liNt! ill !'leaI'
on the carth, and o:('n fl',III/OII.- yc:
havc nouri .. hlll YOliI ht:arts, as in a Jay
of sl:wghtcr. Ye have condemncd and
killed the just: and he Jotl! not resist
rou." (Vt:rses .'I-().
Is not that an accurate description of
'Jur millionaire capitali~ts and industrial
magnates, how they han: li\'ed, and what
they h.l\,c done?
lI1'e

God ForctellJ Unemploymellt
Let LIS turn tJuicklr now to Zechariah
the 8th ch:1pter and in th~ 7th, sth and
9th verses we read th.lt the prophecy is
describing that re:t-future time when the
Lord \\ ill take His people back to Jerusalem. and they shall be His people and
He will be their God. Then. beginning
with the 10th verse, we read: "For before
these d:lYs" (there is e\'ery sign that we
are jllJ! befol'c these days), "t!Jere /l'dJ 71f)
hi, e for lll,iIl, nor any hire for beast;
neither WJ.s there any peace. to him that
went out or came in becaU'Se of the aillictio:!: for I set all men every one against
his neighbor."
So, clearly, the God of hea\'en knew
and declared to us more than two thous·
:lnd ye3rs ago through His prophet Zechariah th:.t in these anxious d:lYs just shortly before the re-establishment of His
reign O\U His people at Jerusalem, there
would be general and wid.;;spreaJ unt:mployment. Never bt:fore has there been
such general and world-wide unemployment. It :lfrects every country upon earth.
In these same identical Icul da)'J. perilous times will be accor:1p.mied by scii'·
10..-e :lnd desire for self-gain, pride. profanity and loose speech. disoS::.-dience to
parents, me-n b~ing unreliable whose
word GlOnot b:: trusted and who break
their contracts <lnd :lgreemcnts. and such
a lovc of pleasure that people forget God,
,,-ccording to Timothy: "1 his know also,
that in th:: taJt dtt)'J perilo:1J limeJ Jb.111
cOllie. For men sh.lll be- lovers of their
own . scl\'e:;, cO\'etous, oo:tsters, proud,
blashphemc:rs, disobeJient to p:lrcnts, unth:lnkful, urohoh', without n:ltural affection. trucc.·brea!.,;:~rs, hls,:- a::Cllsers, inl.o<1tinent, fiercc, despisers of those thlt :lrc
good. tr:litors. heady, hi':':!lInindcd. In! £.:rI
(l f
p"',lIIlre i more th.!n lo\'ers of God;
h;:vinS a form oi godlinl..'$s. b.:t J~'nyi:16
the rowl'r thereof." (II Tir:~, 3: i· 5 ) .
Sll~h tir.~;:5 ne\ ~'r bl'for;.: h.1':e e~:istl:J,
Tht:)· (·~ist to.l.1)" \Vl' :lr",. rh.:rc.fok. in
1/;.' I:HI

JJ;"J.

T bc.fc Sco Jl c:rs .1re /l ere
AnJ .I~:.lin. "tlll·r<.· :.11.111 (ome ill tI'e
l.:J' .1.:.) r stoCkr,. walkin.:: :11 tu th;.-ic u\\ n
lusts . .In.l :'.1) i:I,!!. \\'II:.:re i:. rhl' promIse
of Hiscomillg)' (II I'd. 3:>-i). Dow~'
h:l\ e :'l():kr~ .I:-:,\:n,t f<"JI tru.: Cllri,ti.lnit)'
tod.I),? S.olj.'r~ \\ 110. \\ IIl.n 001: m.:nri(.oll'
th.1I J{'~U' i; :.oon UII1,iil.:! 10 cHth ;1i-:.1in.
rq'lr ~nc.,,·ri!l.dy ... t\ \'" \\ h~'rl' do rOil .t::d
du[ i \X'hy Ihq' \\ <.Cl· :. 1)·in.L: thl' (·.Irrh \\ .I~
lHmill:! tll .\0 l'lhl III 111\' cC,lndi.llh<.'f'
d .. ) .1;~\llt h.bll·1 h.lpl'_Ill:1 }<"I." Thll:. .I"

such peopk (Onfirm thc' word of God Jnd
prove the truc accuracy of the very word
the·y deny.
These afe the identical J:l}'S when wc
find "upon (':trth distre~s of nations, with
perplexit}' ;"--}'es. bloody re\'olutions in
China, rebellion in India, go\unments
overthrown in Russia, Germ;l"),. It.llycentral European nations smash:.:J into
f r,lgments-e\'ery go\'ernment in South
Arne-rica overthrown in the ycar 1930Spain overthrown this ye3r, and the Communists seriously threatening to o\'erthro,.- Great Britain. Germany and others
-truly distress of n;ltions, with perplexity-"the sea and waves roaring"-gigantic tidal waves, unheard-of storms and
cyclones at sea and on sea-shores,"men's he-arts failing them for fear, and
for looking after those things \vhich dre
coming upon the 'earth:"-yes, this is
surely forerelling our very day and hour,
so let us see what shall happen next"for the powers of heaven sh:lll be shaken. And then Jhall the), Jee t!Je SOil of
mall collling in a clolld 16th power and
great g!nry. And when these things begin
to come to pass"-Iet us heed, for they
hal:e begun to come to· p:1ss-"then look
up. and lift up your heads, for your redemption dr:lweth nigh." (Luke 21 :2)28) .
AnJ there are numerous other scriptur~s which forctel1 these very times. But,
foretelling them, does God explain to us
the real CAusE-do:::s He tell liS ,,;'HO IS
TO filM.lf?

lV ho Is to Blame?
'"The great Jay of the Lord is ncar,
it is ncar, and hastenc.-th grcatly . . . that
day is a dar of wrath, a day of trouble
and distrbs, a day of wasteness and desolation. a dJ.y of darkness and gloominess,
a day of clouds and thick d:lrkness . . .
and I will bring distrt:ss upon men, that
ther shall walk like blind men, hec:'!lsc
Jbe)' h.1l C Jinllr!d ag.1imt Ih,' Lord. (Ze·
phaniJ.h 1: I'i-17)_
There is the rcal cause. BECAUSE ~IEN
HAVE St:-:1'-:ED AGAIl'-\ST THE LORD, Because man has forgotten God, and h:lS
become- slltJicient unto himself. Beclu~::
he has come to think he can get llo:lS
witho,lt God :lnd h.1S ad\'anceJ b:.:; ond
His filed. l.klallsc in his pride: :lnd ;mbition for ~di-~,Ii!l :1Od I'ow('r. he has
butlt up .10 lImt.1bk· top·h..-avy el.or.omic
comm...-rci.ll ancl indu$tri.ll structure in
this JJ.\' of maehill<.·!> ;lnd mod::rn inn'ntion --; structure of fin.lOcl'. (Or.1!!1:.:rce
:ln,1 in,lu~tcr so intric.1td), complex [h.lt
it I\.IS ~oltl'n wrnpl..-re:1y kyond th:.: lim·
it.llion 01 mort:!1 JIlinds 10 unJ.·c)tJ.nJ or
(unrroL
Is I'cl.·3ltLnt 1I0u\'<.r to bl.tmc? HUO,'rt
Hounr i:. .1 .. anxioll~ alit! I'.. rpk~;nl·l~
.1I1}' nun on l.lIth lOtI.I),. TIII~ is a cni\ cr·
5;11. \l'lHld wi.I •. lime of trlllll,lc.-, an,t if
we 1('3ll God) I'rlll'!ln it:. :Hi,cht, \\(' .Ire
(\.untinlli:.1 on I'.I}-:e :-;)
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WAR Clouds
gathering for Armageddon!
'VHEN asked by the Disciples, "What
slllll be the sign of thy coming, and of
che t:nd of the wodd?" Jesus answered,
"Yt: shall hear of \V:lrs and rumors of
war~ . . . For nation sh:lil rise agJ.inst
n.1tion, anJ kingJom ag.linst kingJom."
Matt. 2·j :6, 7. "And upon the E:.!rth distress of nJ.tions, with ptrplexity . . . .
:;\'[~n'~ be:uts failing them for fear. and
fN looking after those things that are
coming on the Earth . . . And then shall
tht] see the Son o[ man coming in a
cloud ",·irh power and great glory." Luke
21 :25-27.
Every intelligent p<:rson knows enough
about the history of natior.s since Christ
spoke these worJs, to be convinced thJ.t
this prophecy has been plentifully fulfilled. The pages of history are peppered
with wars and rumors of wars, but never
until th.:: late world \V:If has there been
such ;l genera! uprising ,15 to fulfill this
specijication, "Nation shal! rise against
n,\tion and kingdom against kingdom."
\X'/:<:Cl in 1914 Genm.ny began fiingins
h.:r ultimatums in en:ry d:r<:ction, the nations of the world became angry. This is
,ust what the Prophd John s;lid they
wuuld Jo, "And thc nations were angry,
and thy wrath is come, and the time of
the dead, that th"r should be judged,
anJ that thou shoulJst giw n:wJ.rd unto
thy sernnts the proph;:'ts, and to the
saints." Rev. 11 :IS.
Thc' ;!.bovc tcxt tells -us that when the
time: ..'O.nes that nation is rising ag.linst
narion, and kin,gJom against kingdom,
anJ wh::n the n,\~ions lrc lngry, then we
ar\: to know that tll<: time has come fo:
GoJ's wrath to be poured out upon the
wirked n:ltion3. :10.1 for the s.lir.t-; of God
to be rC\·:.lrJeJ. V t:rs~ 1) says that "There
_ \\"~'rc gn.-:lt voic(:s in Hc,m:n, sarin;::. the
ki(1gJo:ns of this world arc bcLO!1le thc
kii!~d(lms of Ollr Lord . .loll of His Chri,t:
.:Il.i lIe- $lIllI rt:i'~11 for"'\'cr :!nJ l:H:r:' All
c!at- true ~Jints ~i Chri~t who ue li\"int;
no\; will prais,' God that th<: tir.l': It.;s
.1bo:rt to:llt; (or Il:i:. reign of :.in an ..1 t-lIf:Ii;::ivn to ,nd, ~l:I.! Ik· ,!;lorious r(·ifn of
( hri~t and tla<: ,.Iint:. to b.: lIsh..:re,1 in,
llut kt no Olll' illl.lgin~ th:1( h:'( ;1!1~e- the
! 'Jmill,:': (,f thl' I.v~.1 is \"l'r), ne.H Ilut Ill.'r.:
"\ ill b ..· po murc \\ :IfS, \\;f.\C dnllJ, ,~c,'
:-:,lIh~rili.~ :It thi, \'l'rr ti!llc loe tlte I!~l·.!C·
,,0\1 \\:u lh.lt til.· wlIrI.1 IIJ .. C\'\. r knowu.
Ii,,· U.lttle at Arlll.lpnl,lolI, \dn:iI .111 till:
11.111', I... of th" world gu III' .111.1 iOV.hl.:
I",,;.,tll:~· :11I,II!.e Lord !-:,K:!I.[orth tu li,:ht
.1.:.:.111'" tI'l'lIl. At Ihi~ n'r}' I inK' t!tl·(f.: .He

Is at/ot/Jer 'lcar coming Joon.f! Leading obser·ve r :' ,~o"'!..1- f~.'
eig7J correspoJldcnu,

£11

largest magazines, say it is.

read ·7.c.'hat God SilyS about it •.. Here is

(l

1\''''0

special mCJnl~

from the Creator for thz's rver.y da)' alld time.
evil spirits of jealousy, cnv}", and h:ltred
who art· moving upon all nations of earth
and leading them feverishly to make such
coloss:1I prep:Irations for war that the effort is draining the treasuries of the
world. The money spent in preparing for
the late world war is but il drop in the
bucket to whlt they are spending now.
Shall We now listen to the Apo~tle
John prophesy unto us reg:uJing the
work of th{:se uncleln war spirits? "And
I saw three unclean spirits like frogs . . .
for ther are the spirits of devils, workin~
miracles, which go forth unto the kings
of the Earth and of the whole world, to
gather them to tl,le battle of thJ.t great day
of God Almighty. And he g.1th-::;cd them
together into :l pbce called in the Hebrew
tongue Amugeddon." Rev. 16: 13, l-i.
16.

lVhere Is Armageddo11?
Since God's \Vord states thlt these
spirits gather all the mtions of the world,
we know that this Armageddon b:tttle
will involve all the civilized world, as
well as all heathen n.1tion~. This word
"Anr:age,IJon" is a coined word, derived
from the proper nlme "Gid:!on," and
"BiBs of ;\kgeJJo," which hill:; overlooke,\ the plain of Esdraelon or \":Iller of
Jesred in ~orth Pakstine-, where GiJeon
led the armies of Isr:lcl in the overthrow
of the MiJilnitc::s. Judges 6 and 7. This
,,:tllc,. W.h ,1150 th<: s..:cne of-Slurs defcat
hi' (h •.: Phili~tim:,;, (I 5:101. 29) .lnti J05i,\I1'~ Jdt·.I.t by Plur:l\Jh. 2 Kin,!!'" 23.
Z~·dlJri.lh l·i, Ezekid d1:lp~trs 3S .1nd
W~d ..o R::\". 1,> all .ko;crib(' in Jdail Ihis
H.ltck- .It Arm.l,l!(·J,!O!1, but the purposc of
thi ...utill . . i'i to s!,,}·.\· that th.: ".I.io;l~ oi
th,: \\ orlJ .lCC now 1I1.1r51I.1iill~ t!J\.·ir
fonc'" :\1\.1 prl·p:tril\L: !'Ilpplic.;. and c'Iuil"
menr tor IlIi .. \lS( stru:.:~It:. for thc\' all
knuw ic i, ('omin!! \'l';\: ~(}('". First \\ to'
mu"t ,!,.)\\ \\ 1:.11 :.\a ..t·s· th,,'ol" ollion, to
].:.!thd ,It )l·fII,l.k·m, \\'lir .lrc tlK juloll,i.·s .Intl ;.:rn'" Ili 1Itt' nJtinn~ fO<."lI~t·.t
on P.!k.. fine ;In.! J. fII\.Ii..-m. in,I"ad Ili
III.li.l lIC t\meei,l 1Ir :.oml· otht·( (ountry?

.

Sci

Th~ :'.~:s· :c:r is easily obtained from
ture.
)

The prophets ISliah, Jeremi.!h!
Ezekiel all foretold how that the!
would be driven out of their coo.:nt{
Jispersed among ::tIl n::ttions of the ~
because of their continued refus:!! t8
the commandments of God and to'
from their evil wlyS. Jer. 25 :"i·9.
29:18. They also prophesied rhat -:"
would come when the Lord ,....ould 'g:l.tr
lsr:IeI apin out of all cOllntries whe
God h:lJ GlUstd them to b~ scattcr~
and cause them to go b:tck to their 0 ...
country of Palestine. Th:lt God ,\\,0'.1
C..luse 'the !.lins to "Of!1e :!J!":"''!. !'C \'.:..!!
rhe co:.mtrr and make'it briO's forth f ru
and gr:tin in abundance. Jer. 29: 11· i
Ezekiel 34:11-16. 39:21-29. 36:17-35.

31

The last disp"rsion of the Jews tc
place in A. D. 70. Since that time
rains have b~en largely withheld fe
Palestine, and the country has been d~
llte and unfruitful. Jesus prophesied t
"Jerusllcm shlll be trodden down of
Gentiles, until the times of the Gent
be fulfilled." Luke 21 :24. In A. D. II
the Holy Land came into the posses!
of the crud Turks, who kept it in a tl
den down and dcsol.tte condition.
when the time dre\;' nelr for the ti
of tht: Gcntil~s to be fulfillt:d, and
world war swept Europe in fulfillmer
the proph(:l.Y of ]l.'Sus, (~btt. 24;7) (
eral Alknb}"s armies Jcli,-.:ted P.lIt:
irom the rule- of the Turk, and the
bC:!;ln to rcturn in large numbers to'
(,tim', One: hunJn:d :lnJ twer.tr sue
ful (ohmiC's of Jews h.lvc: kt!l l· .. :.!bli
thc:r,·. 1 h.: r.lins h.1\·t· retL:rr."u t\.' 1
thi:i ::riJ ,ollntn' blv..-.(J:<l like tl,l.:
OrJn!~;:s, Icr.~on;i: amI othn tw/, •• .ll I
Jr~' b"ill~ ::ro\\ n with m.lr;,,:,1 :>u'
llw...· Itun,lr.:J JnJ fifcj' I/'ou".lo.l
01 or.lIl;':l'S h.I\'l· b,'('n l·XrV:t~·J i ro:,l
1'h... llluntry i, rilh in milllfli \\
lO!l1rllt.,{ ;1:. tx'in,~ \\ 0.111 O:Il' tri
onl: 11I1I1.lrc;J ninl)" billle l :"! Joll.1rs.
jl'\\ ~ l.re ,1!ro\\ inl: w!ll·.ll .mJ b.1I1
i.tr;.;' ~lI.llItitil"'. e"I"lrlin~ thri 'l
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The MESSENGER

idf;ium and Germany, producing plenty
f olive oil and exporting salt crystals to
world In:trkcto;.

IF'hy the: Gre(lIe:Jt Bailie
IVill Be fOllght There
11le region of Beer Sheba 113.s 340,000
cres of rich land available for cult iva·
on and the Trans· Jordan district has
4,182.000 acres. The deposits of nitrates
,'lnd pho~phate5 in Palestine are such that
lillion~ ot. tons of fertilizers are avail·
_ble to fertilize these.millions of acres of
land. The ~:ltural resources of this hnd
"re so great that England talks of mak19 Palestine their seventh dominion. The'
uritish are now spending ten million dol·
lars to develop the Port of Haifa, so they
10 get comrol of the commerce of the
't)ly Land. Russia, Germany and other
ntries arc je:llous and are .now pre·
n,!; with feverish haste for the ineyit~'ar to settle forever the question as
. shall control the commerce of the
says, "For I will gather all nagainst Jerusalem to Battle . . .
.hall the Lord go forth and fight
• those nations, as when He fought
: day of battle." (Zech.14:2,-3)
")rd himself will settle the contro·
.' punish those wicked nations for
the I.' lust and greed, and ,give the coun·
d its riches to the descendents of
as He has promised.
\,{,hat will be the punishment of those
'!ations-wr-..o go up '0 fight against Jeru·
t1em? "Tho:.1 shalt fall upon the moun·
lins of Isr:lel. tholl and all thy bands,
and the people th;!t is with thee: I will
pjve thee unto the ravenous birds of e\'ery
)ft, :lnd to the beasts of the field to be
e\·oured. Thou sh:t1t fall upon the open
field: for I have spoken it, saith the Lord
God." "And I will set my glory among
1e heathen. and all the heathen shall see
~ly judgment th::.t I have exe~ted, and
my h:lnd that I have bid upon them. So
Ale House of Isr:lel shall know that I
m the Lord God. No\... will I bring again
me capti\'ity of Jacob, and have mercy
upon th~ wholc house of Israel. Then
. lall th"}' know that I am the Lord their
ioc!. which cause.:d them to be \cd into
capti\'i~ .lmon; the he;tthen: but I have
J~:lthercd thc::m unto the::ir own I:tnJ . . .
eic!Je.:r will I hide my face :lnr more::
rom them: for I h:1\'e pOll red out my
Spirit upon the house of IsrJd, saith the
Lor,! Cod." Ezekiel 39:-i, 5, 22-2').

f. nTis/; Jr',/f Pr"/,.Irtlliol/.i
- kt uS consi,lt'r a few facts rer.::uJ·
pr<:p.,r.itiom tht· n:ttions arlO ·1Tl.\k·
IJ.: for rhi~ weJter world w;u, th<.: Battk
of Ann.l.!nld;)l\. \'\:itl. .1 £:rt::lt m.tnifl"st.t·
lion oi l;rpocri!>y thl" p~':\('~ politiliJns arc
r~·:I~I:IIl.:': 1''::.1((', .Inl! Si~lIill~ ~cr.lpS of
lp::r \\ hie" thq' cl,lilll will Ollll.lw W,U
and nuke a Culurl' \\'M imp",slbk. \'\'hen
the:: Kd.'('~:.~ Trl'atr, ('II!\.Jwin}-: war, W.iS
--:}-: the

of

TRUTH

signed, it was hailed by leading world
statesmen as "one of the greatest events
since the birth of Christ." "The.: biggest
step yet taken toward the establishment
and perpduation of peace." \Vhat docs
God say about such hypocrisies? "When
they sh:!.I1 say peace and safety. then sud·
den destruction cometh upon them . . .
and they shall not escape." 1 Thess. 5: 3.
They will be saying "Peace, peace; when
there is no peace." Jer. 6: 14.
While all this peace talk has been going on what have the Army and Navy
departments of the world actually been
doing? Each one has been trying to out·
do the others in building and eq~'ipping
the greatest and the greatest number of
fighting machines, and in inventing the
most deadly gases and disease germs for
quick extermination of cities of the enemy. Our own country is building about.
15,000 airplanes per year under supervision of Government experts. These machines are all fully equipped for war.
They are also equipped as passenger and
freight cauiers. Our commercial airplane
companies usc these ships for passenger
and freight service between all our large
cities, but our Government may immed·
iately draft any and all of these airships
at the first sign of war. On a few min·
utes notice these planes may be con·
verted from luxurious passenger planes
into fuHy equipped war·time fighting
ships of the sky. These !TIay be loaded
with poisonous gases and deadly germs
and sent acros!> the water to deal out
\Y'holesale death and ddtruction in any
enemy country. All ,the other nations are
making similar preparations.
Most of the taxes of our Federal Gov·
ernment go directly or indirectly for war.
Only 9~'(; of total appropriations go for
the actual expenses of cO:J.ducting the
Government. All the rest goes to par for
old wars and to prepare for new ones.
It:uy is planning to be able, at :l certlin
time, to mobilize 5,000,000 men, and be
able to arm and cCluip them. Russia and
Germany arc secretly allied together, and
are m:lking unp:lrallelcd preparations for
war against England and Palestine. Rus·
sia's five year program of industri:ll ex·
p.lnsion is 0:11y to en:lbl:: her to build
lip \':'ost reserves of food and war e'luip'
ment for Armageddon. Turk~·}" h:t'>
pl.::dged hersdf to join Ru;si:t :l.nd h:::lp
her in the~;: plans. These thr(;<.: power_
an: dd~'rm:lled to gain control of th.::
\\orld, an,\ in a short time ther will b.:
prcp:lrcd to l:lUllch tll\.:ir attack.
All the nations :in: doing just what
the prophd Jo::l SJid they would do.
"PrepJre W.lr, wake lip the mibht}" nKn,
h:t all tbe men of \\ :Ir drJ\\" fH:.1f • • •
B<.:.1t }'ollr plo.nh.lfe::~ into ,>word, . . .
let the \\l'ak SolY, I olm stron~. Aso;unbl::
~'our:>d\"cs amI (orne, all )'C he.lth,:n . . .
l.et the:: he.uhe::n b\.· w.lke::ned, and com::
up to tltl" \".1lky of Jd\O~epllJt U'.k.~l'd,lo
~.rlll:lt:nldlJn). For t 111:[\: wll I I sit to

judge all the heathen round about." Jod
3:9-12.
Verses 13 and 14 tell liS th:lt when
we sec these war preparations, and the
heathen nations (like China, Japan and
India) bein~ awakened, and the nations
of the world g.lthering for a world-wid",
struggle (verse 12), \ve arc to know thJt
the time has about come for the hacvest
of the world to be reaped. "Put ye in the
sickle, for the harvest is ripe . . . for
their wickedness is great . . . For the
day of Jhe Lord is ne..,,:' It is at the
coming of the Lord that the harvest is
to be reaped.

W hat Shalt We Do?
The Gospel or Gentile age is about to
cnd, when Jesus, the rightful heir to
world dominion, will come and establish
His reign of righteousness over all the
kingdoms of the world. "And the Lord
shall be King over all the brth." Zech.
14:9. This is the time when "The S:lints
of the Most High shall tike the kingdom, and possess the kingdom forever ;"
when 'The kingdom and dominion, and
the greatness of the kingdom under the
whole heaven, shall be given to the people of the saints of the Most High."
Dan. 7:18, 27.
Reader, are you ready for this great
event to take place? The Scriptures tell
us that when this battle of Armageddon
comes, the "Lord will give them that
are wicked to the sword." Isa. 66:16.
Jeremiah 25 :31. There will be a terrible
time of trouble, worse than there ever
has been . before (Dan. 12:1) "And:lt
that time thy people shall be delivered,
evc,ry one that shall be found written in
the book." Is your name written in the
book of life in Heaven? Have you con·
fessed and forsaken your sins and let
Jesus cleanse your heart and clothe you
with His robe of righteousness? Thus
only will you be able to stand before
Him at His coming. All who flee to
Jesus now for salv:ttion and cleansing
will be protected in that time of awful
trouble. "A thousJnd sh:lIl fall at thy
side, and ten thousand at thy right h:.nd:
but it shall not come nigh thee. Only
with thine eyes sh:llt thou behold and
see thc reward of the wicked." PSllm~
91 :7, S.
A f ricnd made this di,cernillg o::'scr·
vation: "\\'illingo::ss to kno\\' the truth
about onc's sdf is the mark of a brl\-c
chuactl:r; (·Jl!ern....ss to he-at 0 pi,NolH
about one'!> self is the m:lrk of a weJk
cil:lracter. "
Tho'>C \\ ho d::libcroltc:lr choo$e foc
thclmd\"e::s the pJrt of :l !>uppllcJtl>r .l~<1
intl'r('("\scr will ~!ud\" to ml'ct all the::
conditions of a true clt.,nnd of hk~)IO~,
r<:mo\'inJ; .,11 knO\\ n Ob)l.\l ks l"ilh~r tu
the inlluw or the:: outtlow 01 th~' ~pirit'!>
(ulnl·.)", All pri\ ik.L:l·~ h:l\"t· tillir prile.

--A. T.

"lIll!-U~.

Does it Make clny DIFFERENCE
what lve Believe?
"AS I Sec it," reasoned a prominent attorney, "All there is to religion is
just treating your fellow-man right and
going on about your own business_ It's
like going to California. One party goes
by train, another by stage, another by
boat; they all reach the same destination."
This attorney sees no further than
man's r<:lation to man. That is morality.
The Devil himself has set up a standard
of morals and ethics with which he is
deceiving the whole world today.
Religion has to do with man's relation
to his God and Creator. The vcry first
duty of a created being is to be under
subjection to, and in yidded harmony
with his Creator. 0, how blind the world
has become in this age of materialistic
science, invention, convenience, luxury
and humanism. All we can see or conceive of is our own selves and the material world that surrounds us. Either we
ha.ve lost all concept of Almighty God,
'e have Him removed so far off as to
be Impossible of access or approach.
How true are God's words where He
says, "My people are destroyed for lack
of knowledge," God is not a cold, indifferent Being so far removed that He
knows nothing and cares less about His
created beings upon this earth. He is
abo .. e all a God of lo\'e and desires to
bring us into a closer knowledge of HimstIf and of communion with Him.

S01.-ze say, "lVe are .tll trying to
get to tbe same place-some bJ
one fOllle, olhers b)' a different OJ1t!it makes 110 differellce which ;road /LO"
take." So Jome t.zke the I'oad pf pleas.
lire al/d amllsement,- some fhi! road of
accll1lJIIlatinl( money,' others ,bat of a
lh-ing, p.1inflll penana-living a life
of gloom and morbid III/happiness:
some the road of litter ilJdijJere/lce.
Where do IheJe I·OadS lead? l'{-'hich is
the right one?

traveling now will lead into eternal life
and peace?
friend, dQ not be deceived. Do not
,take chances lightly on this most serious,
! question YOli ever did or ever will have
; to face, You didn't put yourself here.
You cannot determine your eternal fate
by your own reasoning. You did not give
yourself the life you now possess. You
had nothing to do with it. You cannot
give eternal life: in the Kingdom to come,
or have one whit more to do with it, of
yourself, than YOll had with giving yourself ·the life you now have. The same
God who gave you the life that is in you
today offers you freely eternal life in His
_ Kingdom to come-and He plainly tells
you how rou may inherit it. The question
lVhere Are If/e Trying to Go?
Where is this place we are all trying to::· for you to decide is, will you . listen to
reach? Some will say Heaven, but per-\J God and hfed what He says?
God has laid down the terms and conhaps we will be nt~rer the truth if we S:lY
clition:;. \Ve h:l\'e no power to alter them.
eternal life in the Kingdom of GoJ, and
Unless we get on the road the great
happiness, joy and peace Jurint: this presRoad-builJer h"s laid out, and follow·
ent life, H:lppiness-pe.lce-jo),.' Not
faithfully the: sign bo.nas along the way"
hereafter, but here :md now! Do rou
which point out the: true destination, we f;
h:l\'e it, in its fullness? Be honest-do
, are cert:lin to be led a5tray on some at- j ,
yo!.! ?...Arc YOll h.:PJ')"? Is your mind and
: tractin: lookin,c by-road which comt'S to;'
~. Svlll at ro.:!>t-at p.::!ce with yoursdf, )'our
a deaJ-end. Th.:-rc.:- is bl!t one ro:lJ th.lt·
fdlow-man and rOLIr God? Your Cro.::ltor
icads to life:. EH·C)· other ro:ld leads co
e::He you the vcr}' breath of life. H~ loves
J\.·struction.
you so mlldl He ser:t His onl)' Son-His
God is a GuJ of love, who "so lo\,('d
AI!· -to Jic fur yOll that YOll mi~ht have
the wllrlJ," iOlluding )'UlI and mc.:-, 'Oth.lt
til I: ami lun: it more .... In:;\; lJ:\;\;TI.\'.
He c:a\'e His ouly he,1:ott(·n Son, tlut
H r ou tlu nllt I::l\.~' it-if your hC:lCt is
wlio,o(·\'\."£ bdil·\dh in HI!\I :.ho~",1 no~
li~ht, f Po:e from ;\11 trouble .\n.1 worry
p~ri~h, but lun: C\"l'r1.htin~ lift-." JIl!.n
~ ---If you art· not l'xreri\.·ntin~ tll.lt JOY
3: 1(,. \\,ill )'(1l1 lij(cn to till.: [;lbL·s oi .10.:'
wllldl r.\s~c.:th .111 ulhk·r~t.II11li!1.L:o t!.en you
lu,ko.I Illl'n, who t<:ll ) (lU that you :lel·
:Ire lheltill]! r()und£. GoJ fr,:dy uttlrS
immnrt:ll :lnll ~II.\II Ii\\.· forl·\·d? Or will
it to \·vll :t;, ,\ ~ift.
yOIl hdil\'l' C,0d wlt(·" He tdlo; ro'.! tlt.lt
A~d after ,L.llh- th\,'n wJut? GoJ hb
)'Oll ;Ut: onl)' MOitl:\L (Hom. (,:t:!. Jo!>
rc\·,:a!e,! the /lIIlh, hilI ;\ he\. dk·~s, foolish
·1:17. f:~,-k. 1H>1. J.llllt:o; ":20), CuJ <'.I},',
wllrl.1 illt("rl'·.t\.·J onl}· ill th.: r\.· ..lk-.s ~Irift·
·Tlll· W.I}:l·S of sin i.. J,·.lth·- D EAT H
fo~ ,df.~olill h:H not iI:.klll·.t. YOll thin\"
--n,lt lift: (Rom. ():~), oln.\tllt" ti:m:
y(lu ·,lIl' iIlUlhlrt:t1! TII.1t ) llU \\ ill li\ l· foris ~von (umill~ ''''In milllOll> of t:uilty,
l \ cc J 1'1\.It. \\ 1I.llc\·,·r flu.l )'011 111.1)' bt·

o

unforgi ....en sinners will be
ly deserved wages.

PAID

their just-

Httt'e YOU_Si,j':c'J?

'\
So often we hear people say, "I have- '
n't sinned much. rve always tried to do
what was right. I really haven't anything
to repent of." But if you say that, God
says you are a liar. "If we say we have
no sin, we deceive oursel v:.; , 4"'; me
truth is not in us." (1 John 1:8). '·For
all h:lve sinned and come short of the
glory of God." (Rom. 3::?3), The de-ath
sentence hangs as surely over your head
as the rising and setting of the sun. You
have sinned. You have brought upon
yourself the penalty, eternal d~th, d~m
nation and destruction. There is no escaping the penalty, II mml alu/d)'s be p.tid.
That is the law of the Universe, instituted by God. God cannot compromise with
sin. Yet God lo .... es )'ou and me; so, in
His infinitely tender love ar.d mercv He
Himself gave His All that the p~nalty
might be paid for us--that He mi.cht
sp:ue liS from paying it-that He might,
instead, give us the GIFT of eternal jO}~OUS
life, His SOl"! Jesus paid th~ peu::!tj" fv.
us, He came to give us life-more abundant life. In Him we have redemption
from sin. He, Jesus, IS OUR LIFE. Christ
"only hath immortality" (1 Tim. 6:16).
You must choose. Either you Sh1ll soon
perisIl, or receive- the gift of eternal liie.
There is no middle ground. God fredr
offers you the latter. He wants you to
choose Ii fe, not Jeath-bllt YOU Tn;:JI Jecide. God _~Y~E~ to2::.v~_e~·ery guLI!Lsinncr, but He cannot save liS without our
consent: - .--. ---_.. - -.. - - ' - Are there several roads to happiness
and eternal Iife ? Turn from foolish fables and listen to God!
"Repent ye, therefore, :lnd BE coxVERHO. that your sins m.\y be blottl!d
out:' '·Bdi;:\'e on tht: Lord JeSUS Cllrisr
:l.OJ tholl ~halt b:: s:tvcJ." 'The bloll..! of
Je<;us Christ, Gud's Sun. cI(:loseth l;S
f rom all sin . .. neithcr is there slh 1lion in ,\Ily oth<:r; t'OR TlIHE IS 1';o:'l:[
OTIIER XA;\fl,
A!\IO:-';C :"IEX

t:~Lll:R
~·U[RJ

HE.\VFX C!\'FX
BY \VE :.Wq llF

(Acts 3:9; 16:31; 1 John 1:7:
Act.; -I: 12). GoJ :OJY" on I)" this om' wlJ
Ie.!", to life anJ jor.
Jl·SUS )'.Iill, ··\'c.·rilr, \"I.·ril)" I Sol)" unto
rOll, h\.· tll.\t l·nle:rdh not hy the: DOOR iot.)
the shlTp.fold, ,",ut clilllhdh up :.OO1c
utlt<:r \\":1\'. till' S.lm(· b .1 TIIICF lO.\l ROil·
1.1 K.·· (John 10: I ). Do 11111:\"(':' anJ fllb·
l";'rs ink·rit (:ken.11 liit·? If Wt· .lrl· to
cnkr lll-m.t! lil~·, \\\.. IllU)t .. nlt·r in hr til.:

S:\\,FO."

The :MESSENGER of TRUTH
DOOR. There is but one door. and Jesus
said, I AM THE DOOR." (John 10:7).
A,!;ain J<:SlIS said, "Fnter ye in at the
~trai,ghl J;at<:; for wide is the gate. and
d is the way which leadeth to de~.
.tion, AND MANY THERE DE WIIO GO
IN THEREAT: becaose straight is tbe g,lle,
and narrow is TilE WAY, which leadeth
unto life. AND n:w THERE BE THAT FIND
IT." (Matt. 7:13, 14).
\'{fhen will we listen to God? \\fhen
will we open om eyes and quit deceiving
ourselves :aro:~"::fetnal damnation? In the
very next verse Jesus warns us, "Beware
of false prophets, which come to you in
sheep's clothing. but inwardly they arc
raven:ng wolves."

. lV' hom

Call

We Beliez,'e?

But you ask, "How can I know who to
believe? One preacher has it one way and
another a different way. \'{fhom shall I
believe?
.
Believe God. my friend. Quit listening
to man and BELIEVE GOD. The Bible is
God's Word and revelation to man, (I
Tim. 3: 16; 2 Pet. 1: 21). \'{fhen anyone
tells you what to believe, you go to your
Bible ::.nd see whether or not he tells the
truth. Do thit when you .read "The Messenger." Do it no rratter who claims to
be giving }'OU truth. "Ye shall know the
lm/h, and the truth sh:lll make you free."
t is truth? Jesus, praying to His Fatl'~L in Heayen said, "Thy \'{fORD IS
TRUTH."

"But I can't understand it," you say.
Oh-rc-:;;' you- can;'if yuu -warn to understand and will trust God to help you. If
vou lack wisdom to understand, turn to
James 1 :5. ASK GOD to open your understanding. He has promised to do it. But
you must first be \.'ILLING to receive what
He reveals. The Word of God is a sharp,
two-edged sword. It gives reproof and
corredion, it convicts of sin. Most people
arc not willing to understand and receive
such a message.
The rime has come when people will
not endure sound doctrine and truth.
"After thc:ir own lusts shall they heap
to them~c:lv.:s teachers, having itching
cars; and they shall turn away their e:1(S
from the truth. and shall be turned unto
fable,.. .. (2 Tim. 4:3, 4). That time h:ls
" comc. This is the d:ty foretold by Isaiah.
when he said our church congre.~ations
wO'Jld be s:\}'ing to their preachers.
"Preach not unto us right things, speak
unto us smooth things, preJch deceits:
get rou out of TflE WA\', TURN "SID(,
'''T 01' T:;[ PATfI, caus~ thc Holy Ont:
sr.. :; t:.> eeaSt: !'rom bdore us." (Isa.
iah W; I .1, ll).
Tod .. ), mt.n :lrc doing :1nJ saring thes~'
\"~'rv I"ill~s th:\t Gud fordold throul.:h
ktiah ~1I!~t: 2,500 )'cars 3.~0. Th<:)' ha\''''
Jonc· .1\\ .1)" with the Il<:cd of II\(: bloo.1 of
Chri!>t for ~Jh .Hi:", from !oin, 111lI .. turnin).: a,id~ out oi thc only r.ltla or rO'.ld 10
sah·.lliun. Thl:)' h.I\·c (l·ll·tIcJ m.IIl}· of till'
(UfllJ~!lkll',d lIuth, oi till' .I!o)pd, .\ub·

FUNDAMETALS

Of Belief
OF THE
MESSENGER PUBLISHING ASS'N.
L \Vle believe in one God, e<ernllly existing in
three pers,,",. Father, Son .nd Hnly Spirit; • per·
,anal God of supreme mind. rower. lnowledge and
3uthorilY. ",·ho creltcd th. HCa\'cns and Ihe' Eallh
.nd .11 11..1 10 Ihem is.
2. \Vle Ix:t.n·e the Scriptures of the Old and New
Testaments are God's revciation and complete exrressed WIll Iv man impired '" th,)llght and word.
3nG infallible in the original \\'riun;;s; that they
are of supreme and final aUlhori,y in hilh and in
life. and the Source of tru,h. \Yc believe th3t all
te.chin~s contr"Y ro the Hoi)' Rible are false and
spurious. \\'e acccp\ the Bible ~lont, and not ,he
Bible and some,hing else.
}. \Vle behove Jesus of NazHeth ",'as 'he Messi.h.
the Christ. Ih~ dIvine Son r.f God. wm. in human
ilesh. begot<on of the Holy S,mi,. bom of the
hum.n Vltgin Mary. and Ihar .He is true God .nd
true man. existing in and since [he beginning with
God the Father; and that all 'hings came imo
ceing throllgh Him.
4. \Ye bdie"e man was created. originally in Ih.
image of Gnd; that he sinned and thereby brought
upon himself and all the hu:r.an bmdy not only
morality and physical de"h. but th3t. as a result
of Adam's fall throu!;h disobedience ro God. all are
born ""Ith a sinful nature. Therefore ali. upon
teaching mocl.l responsibility, become sinnerS in
rhought. word and deed, th:Js bringing upon them.
selves rhe pen.lry for sin. which is thar second and
final de3th in which they perish.
5. W'e belie"e the Lord Jesus Chri;c, though in all
points tempted as l\"e are. lived without sin. and
died on rne cross as a representative and subuJrution~ry sacrifice; thus making ir leg.Il'/ossible for
ml.n's sins [0 be forgi\·cn. and fur Go to reiease
him from their penalty. since Jesus. "'hose life was
of grearer value than the sum·10131 of all the hum.n
hmdy (Because ir \\'as He ,,·ho brnugh. them into
being) has thus p~id the p.n~lty fer .11 sin in
:nan s Stead.
r.. We believe the Lord and Saviour Jesus ChriSt
...·dS raised from Ihe dead af,er HIS body reposed
three full d.ys and three full nigh,s (72 hours) in
the ~r3ve; thus m.aking immof[ali~y possible for
morcal man: (Matt. 12:-(0) ':'Id that He a><ended
i:1<o Heaven "'hcre He now sics 3t Ihe right hand of
G.-.d .. our High Pr;e" and Advoc3!e.
7. \'('e believe in the personal. premillennial. im.
minent return of the Lord Jesus Christ to rule the
n3tions as King of Kings. sit upon Ihe throne of
David. .:'Id estb.lish the Kingdom of God upon
carch forever.
S. We believe that all ""ho truly repent. surrender
to God in a willmg spirit of obedience. >ecepr Jesus
Christ as Iheir personal Saviour. and His shed blood
as rhe all·sullicient awnement for ,heir sins. in foith
believlOg, are forgiven Iheir sins by an ace of divine
grace, ,usuhed. pardoned from the deaeh penalty.
and receive the gift of the Holv Spirir. thus being
baptized by the Spirir into tht Bod)' of Christ. the
true Church of God; tlllt rhuse ""ho have surren·
Jered the old natural "self" and rectived Ihe Holy
Spirit are ·'born ag3in:' given :L new nature. 2nd
are new cre3lures m Christ Jesus: th3l. so long as
Ih.,- continue in a surrenderrd. Yielded, humble
spirit of obec!ience 10 God .nd in Ihe faith of
Jesus Christ. the Holy Spirit continues 10 abide with.
in Ih=; th1t the presence of God's H"ly Spirit
...·ithin is the Pre.ence. cnndition.lly during rhi,
lile. oi immortal life.
9. \-';'. belie,'. God freelv besrows cerain "bene.
Ii:s" upon His chil..!,.:'I; th:1I He hears, .nd literall)
answer. th: C3rn::-s( and bdic.ing rUjers of [huse
.. 110 L.ttp H,s commlndr:'lcnts. 3cc(JrdlO~ [0 His
c~-rrtS~t'J "'Iii .1nd "';;I(=en pr~:TIisc~ (1 Juhn ;;2~):
thu Ht: is :hle anJ ~:9.·..lys ,,·,lIln,: tu rertorm fh~t
"hlch lie Ii.. promISed in His \'\·orc!. incluJIOg
ph'5I,,1 he,!:n!:. pto),"id,ng the w'y rM 'Clu~1 ne<:.!>,
c!c:I""C'fJ:'lCC' t[{.m trouble. d,s·rns. rcmpl.lUO!'1.'. ('tc.
IU. \Vc bc:1J:vc In the: ruJdy rc'urU':Uh)n of [:1C'

:1~ls~,~~~tt~l1~n~t~~;~~lihl~!~Ut~ ,(t~o: rKe'~~~I,,~'~f~od~

rhc lJnlu,~" fa "'-..('1\'(' ch:.: r:n~l:" of the ~;,:,onJ and
.. n~1 .!o,th. '" "I:i(h th:)' romh.
\\'c ,nute .. ny of o;.:r IC.h!cr~ h) .:ad; quu:ions Ie ..
r.JrJln~ .)nv l f thC'~"! ten r~::l:~. uh .... t. "'': .,11 "tAJ·
1) .. nS"Cl. gl\ In;.; 2bunJ.1ou.." ot s..:uptur~l prllVf.

stitutin:; smooth thin~, (0 lull Ihl' ptoplc
l\.I "":('P' \Vill )"ou li,kn to th':'l' corrupt
f.:t.I<::>, or will )"ou li:.tcn to God)
.k)u) ~,\}':> rou GUlnot :>t:c c:kenal lif<:
unk!» YOLl ,1£e "horn :lJ,:Jin." (John 3:,).
B,lrn of th~· 110/)" Sl'iClt of GlI.!. H'rS!: 'i.
lJnl~)~ ) Illl tun' rnci\'l·J GoJ') }-Inl)'
SI,iut, .111,1 I h: .I\\',ll, JII,I ;lbi,I.:, \\ itilin
"

you, you :tre lost and YOLI do not have
etcrnJI li£<:. -(Rom.1ns 8:9) no nutter
what mcn please to thillk or say or tC.1ch.
And God's Spirit is the Spirit of
Tmth, (John 1·1:17) who i, to guiJe us
into all Truth. This Spirit of Life. and of
Truth, God promises if we repent, accept
Christ, arc baptized and ask for the Spirit. (Acts 2: 38, 39; Luke 11:13). If we
thus conform to God's terms and conditions, He promises to bestow upon us the
most blessed and precious gift in all the
universe. If not we shall be damned.
(Mark 16:15. 16).

The Guide Posts Which Keep
Us 011 the One Road
If saved we must be washed bi tht!
Word-by the words of the Bible. (Eph.
5 :26). If we arc to live, we must live by
every word of God-not part of the
words of Scripture. (Luke 4:4). The
Tmth-the Words of Scripture-Jre to
make us free, and any teaching contrary
to the Scriptures is not Truth but fables
and lies. \V/e must be sanctified and purified by the Word (Eph. 5:26; John
17:17; I Pet. 1:22) and it is these S.l.me
words of God which shall jud&e us in the
last day (John 12:48; John s: 47). "H.:
that is of God heareth God's \'lords."
Is it enough to just treat your fellow
man right and ignore God? Another bwyer once came to Jesus and asked Him
what he must do to gain eternal life. Jesus told him his very first dill)' if he
would inherit eternal life, is to "''.IL·I! Ih:!
Lord thy God with all thy heart, and .til
thy soul, and with all thy strength, and
with all thy mind." And then, following
that, to treat his neighbor right.
God loved YOll and me enough to give
His All to save us. Do we love Him
enough to get out our Bibles, blow off
the dust, and spend a little more of our
time studying God's \'{fords?
There is but olle road-but onf! w::)'that leads to eternal life. Most of humanity is not going that wa}·. Most humoln
beings are fluttering heedlessly around
the bright lights of modern 3musements,
cntert:linments and sports like millions of
insects fluttcring heedbsly ton i g h t
around a street bmp, but gone and destroyed tomorrow. LO\'ers of p!ea:.ure
morr: than of God. (II Tim. 3:1-5). Lovers of the worlJ and all its falsc, ch::.lp,
tawdry. F'~ri~habl{; allurements. And \';hosQc\'er I(wes the world is thc ClleJ,"J 0/
God. (J.l~. ·1:4; John 2: 15) .
Tlll'Cl: is but one Il"r.J-:lC~J J'·sus
Christ Solid, "I am the \Xfar. thc T ru~h.
an,1 the: Li(c; no l111n (omdh un!o th ..:
Fathr:r hut b}' me:"(John 1-1:6). 11:~)r:
titint:"' II.I\\:· 1 ~Pdkc.:n ur.to )"011. tillt r;lj
joy mi).:ht r<:In:tin in )'011, anJ tll.lt your
;0)' mit:ht h..' (ull." (John 15: 1 I) .
"l\Ir 1I11'.lt is to dll thl' will of Him
th.lt S~flt mt:." \'\'Iut k·tI~r :.u~tl'lI.!.mc
C..11l \\ l" 1t.1\·l·?
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FOREWORD
We believe th"t the l"fessenger of
Truth and its editorial and business policies are different from that of any other
religious publication on the Earth, for
the following reasons:
\V/e propose to make it a medium for
preaching the righteousness and truth of
': ' a soul winner and missionary, and
.elude c\'erj'thing else from its pages.
\V/e purpose to keep human per$onalitic<, and personal photosraphs out of it,
and to lise its columns solely to reveal
til{' persor:ality :'.nd pewer of Jesus and
the Holy Spirit of God, and the truth
as rc:\'ealed by them. \'\fe desire that
Jesu:;, tbe Head of the Church, sh:t!l be
the rt:al t:ditor, and the Guide in all
m;ttters p,~rtlining to poliq' and admin;~t::l~ion; the inspir.1.tion of all the articks publishc:d: the business 1-hnager
and tk: Or:e in (:harge of its circulation.
\'\[<: ask all of Gur n::ldcrs everywhere
to assist in the publishing and circulation
of this p:tper in the following ways:
pray <..1~.Kstly for thc t:Jitors, th:lt the
Lor,\ wiil inspire them i:l writing and
pr<:p.ll in~~ the articles. and dirc:ct them
in rdi ri1:l~ters of business administr:ttion.
\-.:'nc~ ... list or n;lmC::i and adJrcss(:s of
;;I! the pt:ople }OLl know who mi.chr b::
b::ndi:::,! br the Mcs5cnger, and those
W!1(I~1 \"O~ thin;'; \·.ould 11:: intc"cc::sted in
h("!ri~.!!' U'I (0 Ci~':lIl.ltl: it, then nnil thi,
list If' II~. Sc:nd for as Jl1:1nr caric's 3S you
(.'n .,\lurd. :tnol h:mJ th.::n out to thcs.~
\'.!to \\ ill n:.ld thl:l1l. If you wish to l:i\"l:
c:..~;~ .. to intt:r<:stn! pce'plt:, but (.lit
Ul)( ::!!or.! tn p;l), for t!:c:m, tell U'I laow
n:;ln; lOril:s ylltl wil, pron,j.;c to carcilill\' lii,r.:l'l!tc:, :tn,l \':<: \\il: sl'nJ th.::n
Iv ':0:. Ir~c of dl.lr~l". tru:>tin:.: the LorJ
to i'fU\id,: til.: IIk.,~, to p.l}" tit." pril:ter.
Gc t .b 1:"':1 II j' 1',:ol'le .1" }'Oll on ttl suh,
!ofrih· fur t"~· p.ll'd ior Olle )"l·.lr. In an)'
OJ "III t:i thl.:>e \\.l~' )"OU (.111 hc w:,·,l of
(io,1 ·!r: prl.l,hill." Ihl: ]:ll'pd I,) thulIs"
and·, IJf I" llpk· throll.~h the prink.! I'.\:':~'.

"rHE MESSENGER OF TRUTH is
devoted w the poor of the earth; all who arc discouraged and dis.:;ustcd with
the colJ formality and hypocrisy of these times and lon~ for the real PRESENCE and POW'ER of Jesus in their lives; to .dl who arc tired of sin and
would really like co have a clean hean full of luve, pe.lce J.nd joy: co all \.... ho
are sick and suffering in body and would like to have Jesus rouch their bodies
and make them every whit whole:· all who arc bm:.::, crip.:"~e..t, o!ind, deaf
or dumb and want tIllt couch from above that will re:;,dr'e them co perfect
soundness; to every m~ln or wom:m who is bound co evil habits and is willing
to let Jesus set them free; ro every child of God who longs for the re.11 bap(ism with the Holy Spirit and fire to enable them ro bear much fruit unto God
and co glorify Him who saved and called [hem.
. ," ,--To all these this paper, its edirors and co-workers are consecrated. \V' e
are ready co work and pr;!y night and day for your sah'ation, sanctification,
healing, or baptism with the Holy Spirit. \Ve invite all rhe true saints of
Christ co pray for us, and co-operate with us in seeking to save the lost and
help the needy. \Y/ e invite all "who need help or healing co write to us so that
we may have opportunity ro be of service to you, for the Lord's sake and for
His glory,
This paper brings

to

all of you this message from Heaven, that Jesus longs

to supply the needs of everyone of you, You have robbed yourself of many
blessings and deliverances because YOll have failed to lay hold of the promises ~

of God in LIVING FAITH. \Ve- are sewing \\'ith this issue an0cher "W3.V':of ineercessory prayer that God wanes to go from heart to hean, from city to
cirv, from nation to narion, from church to church rill i( touches every needv
so~l in the world.
'
J

This prayer movemene has been under "way for several years, but Jes~ls,
(he Head of all (he twe churches, inspires us nuw with this lligene message:
"\'7E HAVE NOT BEEN EARNEST ENOUGH. WE HAVE SLO\VED UP.
'YE HAVE NOT BEEN AS F r.ITHFUL AS HE EXPECTS US TO BE.
HE IS COl'ilING SOON. AND HE CALLS UPON US NO\X' TO A \\/ AKE,
AND BE STRONG IN THE STRENGTH OF THE LORD."
\"X'e have failed to grow in grace and in (he knowled~e of rhe TRUTH,
as fa~t as He expecrs l!C ~~o. Jesu; calls upon us now to "STuDY TO SE.o\~r
THYSELF APPROVED UNTO GOD, a workman that ne~derh not: to be
ashamed, RIGHTLY DIVIDING THE \\fO;RD OF TRUTH,"
Jesus will suppl)' all the needs of your soul and body, if you will can
upon Him no\\' in living faith. He longs ro save and to heal, bless, comfort,
c;ca:lse, renew and b.1prize everyone of you. Ht' wanes ro convince YOll of
His ten2er love for you and ()f huw Hc is stiH s~,!nding at: your heart's duor
bC'.;~i:1g for adminance, so th~ft Hi:; inJ",e1!ing PRESENCE may suppl)' you
with real jo}'. PC:.Jcc ;!r.d po\,:t:r. \'\.'on't you C'Jl:1e, Dear Ones. [U Jesus? 1-10\':
is 5.i~·\'(:!; His Spirit \':hC'~ YUll keep Him w:li(i!l~ on rhe ou~siJe. Cannot you
hear Him s~t}'in~: to YOll JUSt iI,,.I.'.', "CO~lE UNTO ~IE: I \,\.'ILL GIVE YOU
REST'? He i!; "ble 1\;"!1.) \,\'ILU:'\G to do 11l;-'~C for }\ilI th.!n }'tlU can =,"~k or
think of. Hc l~no\\'$ :;,1t!r oc·(·ds b~tter (113.11 Y'1U du.
In rhe Name ,)f Jeslls \\ C .trre:11 to cvcry one ~)f Y"lI, :iurrenJer :ltl no':;
and be reconciled to C"d. If yllll .Ire S:l\';:·J. rhen by all \)1\ ;:he :llt_lr anJ 1..'[
J<.'Sli~ h:tve His \:;\y ill your life. J[SlJS IS CO:,\lI;\!C SGO~. Jnd He 101H!)
to h.J':e cvery O!le' of liS !:et rC;tllr nl)W to m':l'[ Hi:n with jll)', anJ nur with
~ricf. ·"fI•.: ~!)iri[ all" rhe Bri.le S;IY, CO~{[! " .. \\'1 IO~OEVER \\,ILL,
i.ET HIM CChtE A!\!D TAI~E Till: \VATER OF LIlT {,REELY," (Rc\',
22:17). "!le \':hidl [(::i~i:il"[h (k.'")e .hing' U"'';\I') ~.Ii[h. Sl'RELY 1 COME
QUICKLY." (VcP;t: ;!O).
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'VHO

1S to blame?
(Continued fr0111 Page 2)
but y<:t in the earlier stages of it. MAN!:o\D is to blame, not .lnr one man. Man
deserted hi.; M.\ker! He sneers, nnd
'\
and scolTs. God's words recorded
in , .. I.: Holy Bible h;lYC become foolishe's:; to him-and God proph<.:cied that,
)0. (l Cor. 2: 1-1). This time: of trouble
man has brought upon himself. It is the
inevitable c' I Ie of man's rebellion
gdinst his i.
\Vhlot, thn, is" .:'e la,boring man to
do? 511:111 he org::.nize and fight back?
<:'uppose that, instead of trying to soh'e
his difficulty oursel\'(;s, we le:lrn the \es·
~on and depend upon God for guida.nce
anel direction.
Turn v:ith me now back to the 5th
'hapter of J:!Ir.es, and let us begin , .... here
,ve left off re~ding oi the injustices suffered by the weak o:t the hands of the
ridl and strong, It '."crse 7: "Be patient,
Ihe"efore, b"2tl.,rell. /lnlo the comi11g of
the Lord. Behold, the husbandman wait\eth for the precious fruit of the earth,
and hath long patience for it, until he
;' receive the early and latter rain. Be ye
'a also pJtient; est:!blish your hearts: for the
f),,;illg of the Lort! drau;~tb 11igh."
Organize? Fight bJ.ck? Put lour own
ideas and schemes into executicn? Try to
solve this thing in our own strength?
'1n~ If rou Jo, it \liill com::: to naught
ATIENT. Look up, lift up your heads,
call up,)n God to deliver you, for these
_things h".\'e begun to come to pass. Your
deiiverancc soon will come. Trust God
for it, my friend. He is able to prot~ct
and to deliver you. Look to Jesus for your
salv:ltion, both here and hereafter. He
PRO)'rISF.S to protect you through the time
of trouble (1 Th~s. 5:23-24). He PROl'olISES to supply all your needs, Read the
9!st PS:llrn. Place yourself fully, wholly
and completely into God's hand~, :lnd NO

0/

TRUTH

Christ
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\VE PREACH Jesus Christ as our SCII. ing
iOllr, S.IIJ(lififl', B..ptizcr, Healer alld
COlllin" Kin ".
The '\rollhi~ with a great many pro·
fcssed ministers of our Lord today is,
that they often preach something clsepolitics, -fables of men, their own theories
and ideas, civic righteousness, doctrines
of devils-anything beside the wonderful
story of. the Cross, and that is why they
bve so litdc power. "Having a form of
godliness, but denying the power thereof." (2 Tim. 3: 5; 2 Tim. 4: 3, 4; Isaiah
30:10). One of the secrets of the mighty
po\ver that attended the preaching of
Paul was that he was "determined not to
know anything among you, save Jesus
Christ, and Him crucified." (I Cor. 2:2).
\'{{herever the Apostles went they
preached Jesus as the crucified and risen
Lord, and when the multitudes asked the
way of salvation the Apostles answered,
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and
thou shalt be saved." They preached the
five-fold gospel mentioned above, c1aim-

ALL

that Christ is ALL AND IN ALL,
ami th:lt He "is made unto us wisdom.
and righteousness, and sanctification, and
red<.:mption: that, according as it is writ·
tc:n, he that gloricth, LET HIM GLORY
IN THE LORD." (1 Cor. 1:30, 31).
They taught that ':in everything yc an:
enriched by Him," verse ), and that all
things that pertain unto life and godliness arc given to us in Christ. (Eph. 1: 3 ;
2 Pet. 1:3). In the mi,!Shty name of
Jesus they healed all that were sick. cast
out de.. . . . ils and even raised the de:!d unto
life. We of this generation ha\'e lost most
of this power because we fail to pre~ch
Christ and to believe as they did back
there. Let us now return to the preaching
of the simple but powerful story of the
Cross. Let us exalt Jesus and preach HIM
and do everything that we do in the lIame
of Jesus and for His sake, and we will
find that the OLD TIME PO\'{{ER of the
gospel will be manifested. "RETURN
UNTO ME AND I \XrILL RETURN
UNTO YOU," saith the Lord.

How often do you pray?
GOD tells us to "pray without ceasing."
(1 Thess. 5:17). Pray not only every day, but se\'eral times a day. Be contiaually in a spirit of pra~cr. Pray as YOu
walk down the street, as you drive your
car, as you go about your housework, as
you work on your farm, You can keep in
close communion with God in no other
way. You can keep the "CONTACT'
only by constant prayer. Your real troub·
les and difficulties are not the problems
of the material world you see and feel
and hear, not those of dealing with other
people.
"For we wrestle not against flesh and
blood, but against principalities, against
powers, against rulers of the darkness of
this world, against SPIRITUAL WICKEDNESS (Margin, wicked spirits) in

PLAGUE SHALl. CO~lE TO THY DWELLING!

God's PRO)'f1ScS are as certain and sure as
His prophecies ~ He loved you enough to
give Hi~ all for you. His Son Jesus loved
you enough to die for you. Can you truSt
the l\l.ln who died for }'OU, to preserve
and protect you-spirit, soul and bodythrough all trouble anJ difficulty "unto
the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ"?
\":'ill-:ou trust Him?
He 'promises if you will surrender and
yidd your whole self to Him to s~\Octifj'
you wholl}·. How? Thro"'t~h the Truth.
~nl,1t is Truth? God's \\'or d is Tn.. tl •.
Ie is !!':rV:.lgh thiS \'Vc,rJ you may bt·
!'>plred ~.'1J prot~cte<l and saveJ for t:tc:r-

high places." (Ephesians 6:12).
"Wherefore take unto you the whole
armor of God, that ye may be able to
withstand . . . pra)'il'g a!i~'ayJ'" \ .cr:>1.:
13, 1 S). Alone you can no more cope
with the .unseen spiritual powers of evil
that bear down upon you than a littlt; ant
could cope with a gi:lnt. But none need
be overcome. :Man is not left alone to
conquer the powers of evil by his own
feeble efforts. Jesus conquered the enemy
and He says: "Come unto me and 1 will
give you rest" Matt 11: 28. The Bible is
filled with thousands of promises of deliverance and help. These promises cannot be broken, Satan cannot break them
and he stands helpless when you stand
upon the promises of God, cbimed in the
prarer of faith.

TO OUR READERS
THE "l\IF.SSENGER OF TRUTH" is
purely a work of f.:.ith. It is not pub·
lished for rroht or sdf·£ain. It hJ~ no
source of income. It .I(,:epts no Jd\'crtisiOb' It carri<:s the full Gospel mc..~s:lbe
I,al, to all \\'hll~e namc:) :lre sent in. But
few of tht:se PJ}' for their own subs~rip·
tions. They must thert:forc be paid by the
frc..-c·will olTerin:.:s of othl·CS. There are no
funds on hlon.l ~s "I." ]!O to prc:ss. ior thl.'"
next issue. All must come, quid:!)', in
answer to believing prJ)er.
Reloder, do )'Oll w.mt to St.'C this \\ ark
(ontinue? Do you w,1Ot to h.we a p.ut in
~c:tting out, prompt I)' on time, till' ncxt

'.".~od
.

conlln:lOJs }'OU, "St/ldy to show
thp.df ,~pf'ro·'l·J unto God, a workman
Hut nl1.·J<.th not to bo.: Jshamed, ,·i.::"tIJ
di\'iJin~ tilt: \'\"urd of Truth." (II Tim.
:?: t 5), Herein lit·) your hope. \'\;'i\1 YOLI
.Iv it! ~(J c: s(-nd fO'l this Mc:!'sc:n,~t'r of
Truth to JI:"/) \\ith )'llU tl131 which is
7'mtl"

,

is~ue, to carry a Spirit-filled messlg= with
puwc:r thru the printed plge to thousands
in the closing dJ}'5 of this logc? l\1Jny CJn
b~· reached in this way who Cln be
rColdlt:J in no othl.'r. It mcans soul:. Cor
eternity.
If you W.lnt to h.\\'c :! part in this work,
rt.·old Philippilons ,1: 1'), th.::n r<':JJ ~t.mhcw
1 S: 19, and pray l'lornc.:s!ly d.c prlycr of
faith, lJ.;rct:in.~ with us and tn~ nll.ny
others \\ ho will r('~ronJ to (his r<:qll<;... t,
th.lt God will move upnn minJs :111<1
t\(:;lrh to scnll in f rl'c·will ofTc.:rin,:!s ior
thl' cUI:tinuJncc of this \\'orl. Do it now,
lx·Core you !.Iy thi~ I'J1><:r .Iown.

